
HONKV I1AKKBT.
TawAar, J«m 11.4 P. N.

Vf all street teday was again under the influence of gloomy
feelings. Seles have been to the usual extent, but a decline

of from i to 1J per cent, was apparent in almost all descrip¬
tions. Bank of Commerce receded J per cent, Dry Dock 1}
per cent, Illinois 1 per cent, Delaware k Hudson 1 per cent,
United States Bank J per cent., Vicktburg li per cent, Can¬
ton 1 per ceut, Boston It Providence J per cent, Stoniugtoa I j
per cent., Harlem ) per cent
The excitement with regard to the cotton circular h s en¬

tirely pasted off from the market. The surniise that the U. 8

Bank was at the bottom of it, is eutirely put to rest b the

following disclaimer :.
Sin,.1 perceive that, iu common with the other newspapers

of this city, you have connected my name and tiie Bank ol the
Uuited Stales, with the Cotton Circular receutly issued iu this
city. You will, therefore, permit ine to state explicitly.

That the Baukofthe United States has nothing whatever to
do with it, so lar as 1 know or believe. '

Thai this measure did not emanate from Messrs. Humphreys
It Bnldle.

That, with the view of facilitating the export of the Cotton
now in this port, I offer to make tiie advances named in the
Circular reterred to-
That the reasons assigned for making shipments to Messrs.

Humphreys k Biddle, are those of some ol'thv holders of Cotton
in this country, who seek to protect their owu interests by a

concert of action. S. V. 8. WILDEH.
New York, 11th June, 1339.
This publication takes from the circular its importance, and

shows its real character, which is noue other than a combina¬
tion among cotton holders to force themselves clear of aspecu-
lation likely to turn out disastrously.
Under our Tolice head will be found a statement of an im¬

mense robbery committed ou the Cashier of the Bank of Utica,
His having possession of so large a sum arose, probably, from
the settlement of balances with the State Bauk. Some co^'u-
sion may be caused by it.
An important financial movement is ou foot for the purpose

of systematising the banks under the new banking law. The

plan is set forth in the following circular, which hat been ex¬

tensively circulated among the new banking institutions :.

Ithaca, June 3d, 1839.
Sir,.You are aware that a large number of Banks are now

iu operation under the General Bank Law of this State, and
that their numbers, capital and respectability, as well as the
principles upon which they are founded, would seem to he
sufficient of themselves to entitle the new institutions to the
entire confidence of the public. But there is evidcully at this
time a waut of concert of action iu the management of their
business, mud especially iu regard to the manner of redeeming
their uetes.winch irregularity is evidently causing dissatisfac¬
tion in the public mind, and is creating a disrespect and discre¬
dit for the new system, which, with proper management, is
doubtless the safest system .!' Bauking in the knowu world.
New for the purpose of effecting coueert of action, te equal¬

ize the currency, and to devise ways and means to establish the
New System on such a basis that it may effectually serve the
public interest and convenience in such a manner as to acquire
that high confidence, credit and respect which such a system
eminently merits, it was this day unanimously resolved, at a

meeting of those interested in the State Security Banks, that a

representative from each Bauk now iu operation under the Ge¬
neral Law be iuvited to meet iu Convention at Syracuse, ou

Wednesday, the 20th day ofJune, inst., at II o'clook, A. M.
I am, very respectfully,

Your obedieut servant,
J. B. WILLIAMS-

Heretofore the credit of the bills issued under the new law
has suffered materially from the fact that the public it not

fknuliarly acquainted with the difference which esists between
the issues aud general business of the new kauks, and the issues
ami general business of the old iustitutious. With the former,
the worth of the bills is in no wry involved in the success of
the business ofthe banks in exchanges or other operation!. Their
value it not depeudaut upou the standing of the institution ut¬

tering them, but is safely secured by the stocks pledged with
the Comptroller. It therefore follows that all the bills are of
an equal value, without reference to the condition of the par¬
ticular bank, the name of which they bear ; but, as the value
of a paper curre ncy is in a great measure dependant upon its

convertibility, some arrangement is necessary by which all the
bills under the general law may be m »de payable on demand in
New York. Such au arrangement will doubtless become the

subject of consideration with the proposed Convention. A
measure of the kind would cause the circulation ef the new

bills rapidly to extend until those of the eld institutions
would be in a great measure supplanted. These latter
afford no otl er security to the bill holder than the confidence
which he entertains in the skill and good conduct of those

having the management of the institution. If losses occur

in realising the assets of the Bank, the s ock depreciates
in the market and the bills immediately fe*l the effects of
suck depreciation.the bolder suffering a lots to the amount
of discount which speculative brokers may affix to them ;
hence the value of the old bills and the general standing of the

particular bank issuing them are closely couuected and act upon
each other. With the new banks thia is not the case, in fact
the issue of bills under the new law does not necessarily in¬
volve those issuing them in all the mysteries of modern bank¬

ing : so far from it, tke bills may be procured and issued by an

individual without office,clerks,books, or any of the parapher¬
nalia of a bauking iaatilution. This has in one instance been
done by a single individual, whase bills bear the name of the
" New York State Stock Security Bank," and are Ute only
bills yet issued, secured on pledge of New York stack. A sa¬

fer paper circulation cannot well be imagined, or one wkicb,
by keeping them always redeemable at a certain point, will fur¬
nish a more equal currency.
The amount of stock* deposited bj this gentleman was $73,-

.00 anJ he hat received nearly the whole amouat in bills..
Hitherto the amount in circulation at once, hat averaged about
$8000 His profits therefor stand thus :

$13,000 stock at 6 per cent. $1300
8,000 circulation do. 480

$1980
or about eight per ceut on hit invettmeat. If from thii we de
duct the anouut of tpecie required to be held on hand, that it,
1$ per cent, of the circulation, it learn an interett of 7) per
cent on hit ttock. Thit U the whole operation, at authoritcd
by the new law j and it it evident that, unlett the capital em¬

ployed it very large, and the general butinett of the bauk at¬

tentive, it cannot be profitable to a company, but it a lucrative

way, on the part of individual capital nit, of employing money.
The tuperior advantage* of tuch a medium of circulation are

to evident, that the public want but to become familiar with

them, and the old bill* will be rapidly ditplacrd, and the pin-
portion of new billt which inay be kept in circulation by each
concern much increaaed.
The movement of the Convention will doubtlett eall forth

tome counter movement on the part of the old bank*, and thut

bring to an ittue the growing jealouty between the two tjrvtemt
The retuli, whatever it may be, caunot bnt be beneficial to the

public. For the let! lew month* neither the new ner the old
bankt have been of any very rv*ential benefit to the mercantile
«ommunity; and, at the public are the arbiter* in thit matter,
the cirealation afforded by the nrw bankt will without doubt
be the fnvorite.

Mnlew ml the (Stock Eicknnge.
IR3 Bk of Commerce 101 J, 40 do 101}, AO do lOIJtJO 10

Merch'Bk 110.10 Dry Dock 109), 100 do lOtJbffi, ICO lOOtllm
70do 101, M» do lOtkW » State Bk 100-10 NATrmlk
B inking Co 01-10 lllinoi* Wi. JA ,|n 01}.71 Del It Hudaon 71,
190 do 73Jc,80 d«» 71*10. AO do7'i)bl8,*Adn 7i|7d». 86 do 79).S,
.0 do tdlbt, Ml do 7i)*90, AO do 7i)»nw, 60 do 7i)i w-60 Ohio
L k T 104*90-10 11 n Bank I'll,60do l-J0)nS.'JI d# 170/.DO
? irk.burg 811* 10, 60 do Al)c, 10 do Mil*II, ill do 4IJ-I60 Rk
Kentucky 89*90.40 Am Marine la* Co 74.48 lackm.n Marine
Iwt Co 014.10 Wa«hington M In* Co 78.90 Am** Fire 119.
M» F.aat Hirer 99.100 t anton 431.00,38 do 4'i)b60, Mdn 4I|.I0.
10 do 41 J, -24 do 4JMW.'llldo 4l.90. l8do 4I)«3.46 Mohawk 6'J
96 .to 4l)d0, $8 do 61}.l'i Palertnw 01*9 16 B.-.l-m Ik Prov
IN),M do 100--90 N J K K 99)r, 100 do 99.90, 60 do 79|t9.
40 HUiumgton Nkl, 44 do 49|e. 40 do 99}, 90 da IN), 06 <t,> 40.4,
70 do 9911 30. 10 do Wi*l- 100 llarlem 89)*90, 140 do ft*|, AO
do 89i*.10, 60 do 69.30, 90 do 83-d, 100 do 091 w, Ml do 63>iw. 80
do 9lgt oO d<> 63.19- -60 Utica lid, 80 do I'M -100 Long Itland
Railroad 03.

Hlnlr of Trnrir,
Trade it very dull in the city. The leading article, of mm-

merer remain in nearly the tame portion mil little it done
and pricet are neminal. There I* no movement in cotton inei-
drnt upon the circular, about which to much hat been taid, and
ft eight* for the park*!* remain nearly the time.

Nival, ffToatit .§alet ofthe article* under thii trace have
been «ince our lait notice, mud.rate and without any apparent
change in r ilea. At Rotten the market prevent* Mania* ap¬
pearand* ; .ate* are made at 93 00a97.46 for tonthern Ho«in,
aad f4,60*94,00 for No. I Turpentine, Wilmington «oft |J.tt ;
of north renniry there it none in the market. At Phil id< Iphia
tloek* are limit-d ; *ale« rvf turpentine reach 800 hbl*. for ei-

port, nt 93 371 for Wilmington, and 400 bbt*. tar at 9l,87)a9'7-
There wrre large *alet of Spirit* Turpentine nl 37) eta.

Attir*..There haa been lev* doing in Ihi# market; priee*
thow a want of firm**** In h.ith denrripthm# At §o«|einthe
demand for Pear'* i« al*o le«*.and thr tupplie* having bren in-
rrr .ard,a ¦'<jgt t fall in price* wa* manifeti The ateeh of Pot*
In firtt hand, wa* 300 rk*.

RF-MOVAL.. MHB. BLANO ha. removed from 99 \*u
.irert io i09 William .treel, anel rnntinuet to tench Km-

tiroidery, Hai-ed W.ok in Silk lad Worttrd, making W*v,
Wovatgd and Shell Klowtr* and Wa* Frnitt, ke. he. on ihr
tnott rra*ouaSlr term*,

Drawing, for embroidery on .ilk furniahed for **'., Wat
IPhert*. Color*, and Wat Fruit*. jel0 liw*

JUARMIICO.
Ou the 10th instant, by the Ree. Mr. Forbue, at St Luke's

Church, Mr. Va. MeUalf to Miet Matilda, daughter of Johu

Barley, Esq aM of thi* city.
On Monday, 16th inst., by the Ree. Dr. Ilecauley, George

Farmer, to Mary M., younge.t daughter of Dr. Samuel Macau-

ley, aM ot thie city.
Ou the 10th inst., by the Rev. O. Dewey, Thomas 8. Wins-

low, to Maria Eaten, both of this city.
On the 7th iest., by the Ree. Mr. Stark,Mr. William Meikle

to Miss Irene Weymoth, all of this city.
At Newburgh on the 6lh instant, by the Rev. John Johnson,

Alfred A. Belknap to Caroline L.. daughter of Charles H. Bel¬
lows, Esq.
At Washington City, on the 8th lust., by the Rev. Mr. Bean,

Stephen C. Rowan, Esq. U. 8. Navy, to Miss Mary B., daughter
of the late Dr. Robert B Stark, of Not talk, Va.

DIKCD.
On the 1 Ilk iust., after a short illness, Miss LydiaConey,

aged 66 years.
Ou the ltfth instant, Christiana, wife of Peter Sharpe, aged

69 years.
At Belvidere, N. J., oa the 30th alt, Mai. Gen, Garret Vliet,

a soldiered'the Revolution, uud the oldest Major General in the
.late.
At Mobile, on the 50th nit., Mrs. Ann Eliza, wife of Elliot

Kohbins, Esq. of New York, aged 37 years.
At sea, on board lite bark Hecla, Mr. Edward Archer, of the

Island of Barbadoes, recently a resident of tbis city.
Weekly Report of Intersmeol*

In tbu City and Potter's Field, from the 1st day of June to
the 8th day of June, 1830.

35 men, 31 women; 36 boys; 33 girls.Total 114.
Diseases.Asthma, 1; Burned or scalded, 1; Cholera in¬

fantum, 3; Cholera morbus, 0; Consumption, 33; Convulsions,
11; Conjestion of brain, 1; Delirium tremens, 3; Diarrhoea, I;
Dropsy, SjJDropsy in the head, 4; Dropsy in the chest. 3; Drown¬
ed, ?, Dysentary, 3; Epilepsy, I; Fever bilious, 3; Fever puer¬
peral, 3; Fever scarlet. 3j Fever typhoid, 3; Hooping Cough, 3;
Indigestion, 1; Inflammation of brain, 6; Inflammation of bow¬

els, 3; Inflammation of lungs, 3; Inflammation of chest, 3; In¬
flammation of stomach. 3, Intemperance, 3; Marasmus, 5; Mea¬
sles, 3; Mortification, 1; Old age, 1; I'alsy, 3; Rheumatism, 1;
Scrofula, T; Smallpox,!; 8micide, 1; Teething, 1; Tumor, 1;
Unknown, 4.
Age.Of one year and under, 36; between 1 and 3, 14, 3 and 6,

6; 6 and 10, 7; 10 and 30, 4; 30 and 30, 14; 30 and 10, 18; 40
ami 60, II; 50 and 60, 6; 60 and 70, 3; 70 and 80, 3; 80 and
80, 1.
Places or Nativity- United States. 83; Ireland, 19; Eng

land, 4; Scotland, S; Denmark, 0; France, 0; British Posses
sious, N. A. 0; Sweden 0; Germany, 0 ; Switzerland, 1; un¬

known, 4.
From.Alms House, Bellevue, 4; Hospital, do. 4; New

Jersey, 0; Long Island, 1; Hospital, 0; Black well's Island, 0;
Small Poz Hospital, 0; City Hospital, 1; Penitentiary, 0;
Westchester, 0.Colored |iersons, 10.

Henry G. Dunnull, City lospeeter
City Insfientor's Office, June 8th, 1839.

PtiMrnger* Arrived.
In tha Thomas Geuer, from Matanzas.Mr M 11 Sarcia, Mr

J Dehoges, Mr P Vallre, lady and 3 children; Mr J Colon, Mo
W Ward, lady and child; Mr S Sagefm and 3 children. .*>

In the Jabella, from St. Croix, n. e..Mr W W Warren and
lady; Miss S Carty, MrE Finley.

In the Angora, from St Croiz, w. E..Mr B G Davis.

MOKKIXC I1KKA1.D-SIIIP IKEH'S.

Port of New York, June 14.

SON RISES 4 35 I HIGH WATER6 36

Packet* to Arrive. | PuckeUs to Depart.
LONDON. J LONDON.

Ontario, Huttlesou, May 30 i Quebec, Hebard, June 30
Torouto, Griswold, June 1 | LivkarnoL.

LiYKKriiOL . J United States, Fisher, June 13
Westchester, Ferris, May 18 8. America, Barstow, June 19
Cambridge, Bursley, May 19 Havre.

Havre | Albany, Johnston, June 16
Rhone, Wotton, May 16 | Bristol.
Baltimore, Funk, May 34 | O. Western, ilosken, J cue 13

Cleared.
America, Fox, Pictou; Isaac Ellis, Spring, Havana; Mary

Abu, (Br.) Van Buskirk, Halifax; Oneco, Nickersoa, Point
Pctrc, Guadeloupe, Extra, Wilon, Philadelphia; llenriette,
(Brum.) Weacke, Bremen; Francia, Edwards, Amsterdam;
Frauklia, Paly, Boston; Warden, (Sived) Stauwitz, Lishoa.

Arrived.
Bark Leonidas, Savage, 16 days frooi St. Croix, WE, with

sugar to A Mac I in.
Bark Thomas Grnrr, Koopmau, 10 days from Matanxas, with

sugar, kc. to hi Taylor.
Brig Jahclla, Mcfcee, 13 dais from St. Croix, BE, with sugar,

kc. ta J W AIsop.
Brig Angora, Cogging, 17 days from St. Croix, WE, with su¬

gar, to B L)e Forest.
Brig Charles Carroll, Hoag, 94 days from Tobaseo, with log¬

wood. -he. to Howland k Aspinwall, and PA Havens.
Coli <m lirig Astralia, 24 Jays from Lagaayra, wuh coffee, lie.

to order-
Brig Mars, Bowers, 17 days from Mobile, with cotton, kc. to

J St W Kelly.
Brig Ebiibm, Wait, 10 days from Maricaibo, with coffee, kc.

to Boiichaud k Tliebaud.
Srhr Superb, Jodnsou, 10 days from Harrington, Me., with

lumber.
Schr Robert Taylor, Crocker, 15 days from St. Croix, WE,

with sugar, kc. to Ay mar k Co.
Belli Levant, Thompson. 5 days from Elulbnra, with pine ap¬

ples, ke. to A Hubbard k Co.
Sellr Andrew Jackson, Meldrum, 0 days from Wilmington,

with lumber, to order.
Schr Carolinian, Oakley, 0 days from Baltimore, with llour,

to Johnson k Lowdrn.
Schr Win Henry, Colt, 3 days from Virginia, with wood, to

master.
Schr Mail, Das is, 6 day s from Charleston, with cotton, to

order.
Schr Atlantic County, Tillou, 6 days from Attakapas, with

live oak to Navy Vard.
Scltr Lagangt, , 16 days from St. Johns, with sugar, to

.rder.
Schr Julia k Martha, , 14 days from *\>rto Rico, with

sugar to captain.
Si hr Uuiled States, Curtis, 13 days from Havana, with su¬

gar to order.
Schr Clara, Lloyd, 33 days from Barhadoes. The C. is a prixe

to the Br. brig of war Buzzard, from Barhadoes.

Tlrmornndn-
The Great Western steam shin sails tomorrow for England

Her Letter Bags are at Gilpiu's exchange News Room.
The Hermoss, hence f>r Galveston, Texas, touched at ley

West and sailed again on the 31st ult.
Light Houses, on our coast, have been multiplied from fifty-

five to two hundred and lifiy four, within 19 years.
Notice to Nnvignlnrz.

1-stxarsTino to Havana have l>een fur¬
nished with the translation of au order of the Captain General
of Cuba, which order is published in the Havana M I)iario.w.
That no sailor can be admitted or employed under any pre-
leuce, nor be permitted to remain on board of ant American
vessel in the port of Havana, unless the Captain of such vessel
shall be perfectly assured that the tailor has been legally dis-

rhargrd from the vessel iu which he arrived, ami with the know¬
ledge and consent of the American Consul. That for every
sailor employed in violatiou of said regulation, the captain em¬

ploying him shall be lined fifty dollars, and should the vessel in
which said sailor is found, have obtained clearances the fine
shall I* doubled. The said Daniel Warren is ap|>»inted Com¬
missioner for the strict enforcement of these reuglations, and
rep rt offenders to the Captain of ike Port.a third part of the
fines to go to the informer, the rest to the Chamber of Jnstice.

Npokri.
Joshua Brown, Williams, from New York foe Falmouth,

May 9, off Montego Bay.
Samuel, of Dninis, from New York for Curaeoa, May 37, lat

28,Ion JO.
Ri liert. Ilnnsby, from New York far Bissau, April 9, in Bis¬

sau Channel,
Naval.

The Navy Yard at Charleston, M»«s., is still nmler the charge
of Com. Downes. It is the best and most spacious depot ia the
United States. The rope walk is the longest in Use country
Perhaps there it no naval station so much visited ami comment¬
ed upon as that of Charleston. The drv dock is a stupendous
piece of workmanship, ami is sufficiently large to take iu the
Pennsylvania line of battle ship. The Boston Gazette" sa»s;
The Constellation,now in the Dry Dock, it nearly ready tor

coppering. She will eo ns out of the doek equal lo a new shin,
two of her decks have been put ia new, and some of her plauk-
ing, ke. Her In autiful model has been entirely preserved, and
we presame she will prove one of the finest ships of our uav^.
sf which the gallant Truslon, her early commander, might well
be proud. The sloop of war Concord is lying at the wharf, in
beautiful trim, waiting fur orders. The Marion, another fine
sloop ef war. recently launched, is nearly rigged, and may soon
he got ready for sea

Forriiti* I*»rto.
Sr. Caotz, WE, May 94.Sid Richard Taylor,Crocker, N.

York.
Sr. Caotz, B. E., May 98 .Moater ido, for New York, 10

days.There were ao American vessels at (.ape Town oa Ibe 4th of
April.

There were no American vevsels at Tort Praya, Cape dc
Vrrds, on the 3d of May.

I mi test Stnlrs I'ort*.
PoaTi.snn, June 8.Arc Cinderella, Crowell, New York.
Boston, June 10.Arr Cordelia, Lane, New York; Aid,

Philheonh; Nesv (Means, via do; rid Rose, Burgess New York;
9th, arr China, Wheeler, do; Cambridge, Wakeman, do; Trc.
monl, Krnl, do; Augustus, Allen, do. Hose in Bloom, CroweR,
d >; Samuel, Nuk- r-ioi, do; Prudence. Pre«ey, (s; llenj Bigr-
law, Wells, do; Saluda, Harding, dm Sarah, Snull.do; I.caper,
I reuell, Ho; Aralhu- a, Dermal?, Philadelphia.Wind SW. Hih,
eldO-f r. Lovrll Nesv York- Page. Burnett, i'a: A. M. Hale,
Chase do; arr MrguoOnok. Mayo, do, F fmrr, Blanehanl.iloj
F-. II Ifrrrtrk, llillet,do; fireside, Sherwood, do; Complance,
(sparrow, do; H ' lay. Baker, do.
NkW llanroars. June f.Arr Cornelia, 14is kelson. NYork.
Gi.owrr»TV.a, June A.Arr Hope, Deer Isle, for New York.
Fsi.mouvh, June ft.Sid, Turk, New fork.
Fstt Kivra, June 7..Air Three Brotlurv, Stuart. New

York.

Pioiioinci. June 8.Arr Eureu, McLaughlin, New Y ork,
Ames, Bliver, jo; 0lh, Yaakee, BrigMmau, do.
Ntwmir June 7.Arr Charles Ash, Providence for NYork;

Camilla, Champlin, New Teekfor Providence; sld Hero, Read,
do; Arioa, Hall, do.
PmuAOELeMiA, June 10.Arr Porpoies, Smith'New York;

Star, Loveless,do; cId, Dolphin. Yapp, do.
ALHtRDiu, D.C. June 7.Sid Alexandria, Britton, New

Yerk.
Wilminstok, NO, June#.Arr Regains, WarJ, New York;

Catharine, Wilcox, do.
Chablbston, June 7.Arr Niagara, Besher, N York; Ash¬

ley, Pike, do; Burmali, Webster, Havana; Lawrence, Cobb, N.
Y'ork; Elizabeth Bruce, Russell,do; Denmark, Frost, do; North
America, Prndlelon, do.

Savannah, June 6.Arr Clinton, Lyon, New York; Philura,
Sherssau, do.

iJQp-PACKET SHIP ROSCIUS, FROM LIVERPOOL.
Con-igucesper this shin will please send (heir permits on

board, at Orleans Wharf, foot of Wall street. All goods not

permitted in fire days will be sent to the Pnblic Store, jelly
PARK THEATRE.

'

Tuesday, June 18, 1838.
FOR THE BENEFIT OF MR. RICHINGS.

RICHARD THF. THIRD.
bv sta. (iiissur rsEDrstex cooks.

His first appearance on any stage. jel'J-fit
SUPER LEGHORNS !!

{fCJ- The subscriber has just received from Leghorn an in¬
voice of extra fine Ladies' Hats, urrivalled by any other iu the
city, among which are some numbers as high as 60, 80, 84
ami 08.
L idies in want of such articles as the above will please call

and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
E. O. BROWN,

jelj-lw* 111 William street, corner ofJohn.

3(7" CAUTION..I, by this, the undersigned, forbid any
one harboring or trusting my wife, CATHERINE PRENARD,
a dative of France, she having sold the whole of my furniture
and household couctrns, aud left nty house and bed, for to fol¬
low another man.

I can prove, by maay witnesses, her to be a woman of had
character, the adultery baring been committed several times.

Said Catherine Prenard is marked on the left cheek with the
King's Evil. She speaks F.nglisli, French and German, the lat¬
ter of which languages she speaks the most fiurutly. She is
about 89 years old, and has been my legitimate wile for these
last seveu years.

She took along with her my only child, a boy three years old,
by the mm of John Baptiste Perox.
By a note I received from her dated New York, Apjil 9th,

1830, she desires me to grant her a divorce.and I by this declare
that were my means able to pay the costs of a divorce I would
not hesitate to satisfy her wishes, for I know she intends marry¬
ing another man. tVith regard to this I'll take advice from a

lawyer and put an end to such infamous behaviour.
Ill take information too, in order to know whether law

would not authorise me to take back my child from tier, on the
ground that I can prove she kept a bad house, (in the city of
New York.) situated in Canal st. and that -he must lie con¬

sidered as a bad example to my child, and bring lain up to dis-
hon ir and bad habits.

In a few days I'll give publicity to the result of mv consult¬
ing a man of law, this notice being merely for forbidding any
one harboring or trusting said Catherine Prenard. Bring igno¬
rant where said C. P. lives for the present, country merchants
must be cautious.

J. B. PEROZ.
New York, June 12tk, 1837. jelJ-ll*

w rjm m aw EXCURSION DOWN THE BAY in
Company with the GREAT WESTERN..

¦""¦"¦ls=H,^^*~Tlie splendid strainer LEXINGTON, Capt.
Vandrrbilt, will accompany the Great Western down the Bay,
weather permitting, on THURSDAY, Jnue 13th, receiving
passengers at Battery Place, Pier No. 1. N. R., until half-past
II, A. M ; then proceed round into the East river, aud receive
passengers from a w harf near the Great Western.

Fare for the excursion, $1.
A cold collation on hoard.Price .V) cents.
Tickets obtained on board, or at 22 Broadway. jel2-2t

FOR NEW ORLEANS..Warranted First Rrgu
lar Packet .To sail positively Saturday 16th in-t.
The fast sailing packet ship MISSISSIPPI, Captain

Jno. Brehe. will positively sail as above. For freight or passage,
having superior accommodations, apply on board, at Orleans
wharf, foot of Wall street, or to

E. K. COLLINS Sc CO.,
66 South street.

N. B. Shippers will pirase send in their bills of lading early.

EXTRA MOLESKIN HATS..Those who have
DB paid $6 iu Broadway for a Moleskin Hat, aud those

who have paid £.1 for a loag nap Silk, should look at
HOWELL'S Moleskin Hats, sold at the low fixe-d price of $3.
No man should pay $5 for a hat, or even $3, for a heavy long
nap silk hat, while the present quality of Howell's is lobl for
$3. The price is fixed, there is therefore uo disagreeable par¬
ley between the buyer aud seller. D. HOWELL,

210 Chatham Square, up stairs,
jeia-1m* Late of th* firm of Broun it Co.

Important Diwavrry.
NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD*ACHE CURED.

SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENCES.
These are a wry pleasant agreeaide, and slKcaciou* article ;

aa unfailing remedy for haiii of cpirtic, nervous or tick
headache, inflammatory or putrid sort throat, aa well a* all
other coinplaial* where the camphor i» recommended. Bowel
or Summer complaint* will be eutirely prevented hy aa o«c»-
aioaal ate of them dating the warm weather. They shuald
be reaorted to whenever the leaat prediipocition ii manifested
to those derangements of the alimentary canal, and thereby pre¬
vent mack distressing sickness. An occasional air of the*-
Loscages has proved a certain preventive of the Ckolora and
Yellow Fever, as hundreds who have used them, under long
and repeated eiposures, can verily. They will prevent the
Cholera Morbus, and remove wind from the stomach.Faint-
lag, oppression or a sense of sinking of the chest will be im¬
mediately relieved by them.Cbolic, spasms or cramp* of the
stomach or bowels, and hysterical affections readily yield to
their timely influence. Persons attending large and crowded
parties will be free from lassitude aad oppression, nad maintain
their lively and baoyaat spirits, by air occasional ase ol one
them daring the evening.Wholesale and retail, at lOff Nassau street, one door abore
Ann. jeld-y

STRAYED.From the Waverly House, on the 10th inst., a

Jet Blaek Spaniel Dog, willi a while sirs sk under his
throat, f 10 reward will be given to any person delivering bim
at the abore house. jelJ-'it*

GM HAYWOOD fc CO., 08 Beaver sttert, have re-
* eeived, per Great Wrstrrn, and offers for sale, a superior

quality of China Orgaiisiue and Milks, suitable lor manufactur¬
ing the best goods.
Also on hand, numerous styles of their English Silk Goods,
jeli-aw*

Another~remarkabll cure of conhump-
TION..Mr. John Thompson,front Boston, eanse to this

city sii weeks store to consult some of our distinguished idiyti
cians. Three of them pronounced his esse a confirmed con¬

sumption, ami advised him to prepare for the worst, as he could
not live more than a few weeks, and prescribed some prepara¬
tion ofopium to ease him for the time. He thought that there
was yet mine remedy that might «or him, and a* a last hope
purchased a bo* of Sherman's Cough Loieuge*. which entirely
cured hi'n in four weeks, so thst us returned h imeto the joy of
his family, a living widnrs* that MBtKMAN'M COl'UH
LOSENORM will cure Consumption. They cure common

cough* or colds in one or two d »y*. Go to 1 lid Nassau street
and get a IKit you that are suffering from those loo prevalent
complaints. Ask for * Sherman's rough Lo*eng*rs.w jelly

licUIT BAKb.RY.-F.rilll.AlM TRKAOWELL eon.
I mart the Biscuit Baking at 174 Wa-Uiugtou street, cor¬

ner of Warren street, ami has eoastantly for sale,
MODA BISCUIT, MILK BISCUIT,
BI TTER CRACIF.RS, WINE BISCUIT.
WATER CRACKERS. SI OAR » RACKEK9,
PILOT BREAD. All of the first quality.
E. TA small Pilot Bread is the -i*e for the South American

and West India markets.
Any of the ahove articles can be d« livered in good order for

etporiation, at short notice. j« 13 -0in*

IISSoRN llATS.TAVLGR, I Ml Broadway, comer
J of Lilierty street, offers to the public the r oire»t selec¬

tion of gentlemen's Mummer Hats, double and single brim, white
and colors d, that can be found in tbis City, wholesale and
retail. Jslldu'

NO.fi DIVISION ST..As long as the systematic, heart¬
less. deceptive, viper-like deslioyerof unprotected female

inn<>e«nee meet* the smile of approbation and rnrouragrment, in¬
stead ofscore tad detestation, rom «ach respectable acquainlan-
ees at their wealth or station may give ibem. to long will Hun-
ler's Red Drop find parchaaers. Aad we w ,>uld -ay to the strain
at a gnat nad swallow a camel tort of people, that faint at the
sight «f the remedy, t« think of the many thousand victims of
deception it has Weea the means of reforming, who would have
been harried to their early gravea^and nothing on earth have
saved them hut this madirms, wktm is warranted to care all
esses nf v I ander all cireuintisnees T.rtrj vial of gen.
nine will have the signature of Dr. U. Levison, of whom It can
be obtained privately at all times, fl per vial. Lett-re postpaid promptly attended to. Jml9 It
AVAK URN, CLtll'KB AN I) JI HEI.if.
T P. Perkins has for sale « very line select ion of Gold and
J * Silver Duplet, Lever. L'Epine and Vertical Wstches,
ma-e hy M I. 'I obias It I o., T. b. « toper, Cnnnrll, HAG
Bosly, John II orison, he., .Marble, Alabaster and Ebony
Clocks j Geld Chains, Keys, and l int.at No. I Wall street,
near Broadway.

Jff. B Watches carefully repaired. jet Jul**

HEAki Turn and acidity 5i Th£ mto.vi.
ACH. cured in a few minutes, hy Sherman's S<»dn L<>.

irnges. Sold at No. 100 Nassau Street. jr| | y

SHERMAN'S C A I HARTIC LOZENGES. ,re the plc.7
santest and most rlSescions Cathartic Medicine known,.

Bold at 100 Nomiu street Jell J

Sherman s teething plaster, is th. beat ani-
ele known for rr lieving children from the pain and suffer¬

ing altrndsnt on cutting tin ir teeth sold at the medicated L< .

trnge warehouse 100 Nas-»u st. Pll-T

SHERMAN'S COLD CREAM la the be,I article,,, n.
country for softening the skin, rendering it snt< oth and

clear, aad freeing it from eruptions. Mold at 100 Noma,i it. Jelly
Nfc'tttUUl GK S|1 K lit Ai)ACHK immediately cured

l>* Sherman's fieidache I.OZENtdES, sold at live Me¬
dicated l.oaeage W arehouse, 100 Nmau st. jel ij

REPAIRS AND JOBS of German Silver, or Silver, »>r

any other orders for artirles not kept n hand, are rtscu-
Ivii w >(h dr*|Mtch by LEWIS FEUt HTWANGEIt,

jeW y7 Gtaud st.

PARK THEATRE -Last week <»f MISS TREE'S per¬formance in America..THi A CTKNIkO will be per-fcwwl
TWELFTH NIGHT , or, What you Will.-Duke, Mr Hield

. Valentine, Hayden.Clown, Placide.Air Andrew A*ue-
cheek, Mr Chippendale.Mai»olm, Riehinira.Sebastiau,
Wheatley.Antonio, tiann.Viola, Mitt Tree .Olivia,
Mrs Richardson.

After whinh the Highland Fliug will lie danend by Madame
Arraline.

To conclude with
THE BARRACK ROOM.Margins de Cruxac, Mr Chi| j in-

d.dt.Col Ferrier, Mr Richings.Bejnard, Mr hisbr r

Clarissa, Miss Tree.
Doors open at t».perafermnte tn commence at quarter nasi

7 o'clock.
Boa Tickets, $1.Pit, 60 rents.Gallery, 36cents.

N~ATIONAL"THEATRE.- Late ftalUiT"Jpera riom.._
Mr WALLACK, Lessee.Corner of Leonard and Chnrck
streets, tea doors from Broadway..THIS EVENING,
wil1 he performed

OUY MANNERING.Oaliriel, Mr Seguin-Henry Bertram,
Mr Horncastle.Dominie Ssmpsoc, Mr Lariihr.it.Damlie
Dinmout, Air Williams.Gilbert GUssiu, Blnkely.Julia
Manueriug, Mrs Bailey.Ludy Bertram, Mrs Hardwick.
Meg Merrillics, Mrs SelLou.

To conclude with THE ORIGINAL.Colonel Deianator. Mr
Lam'iert.Sir Jacob Lukewarm, Mr Blakeley.Jack Non¬
pareil, Mr W H Williams.Emily Lukewarm, Mra Rog¬
ers

Doors open at . 1-3 Performance to commeuee at 7. Boaer
71 Pit .V) cents. Gallerv 36 cents.

BOVVEKY THEATRE.T. S. I1AMBLIN SOLE MAN¬
AGER AND DIREt TOR.This erennig, will ke
performed,

NICK OF THE WOODS.Niek of the Woods, Mr Proctor-
Koariug Ralph; Mr Gates.Telie Doe, Mrs Shaw.Edith
Forrester, Mrs Proctor.

After which,
MAID OF CASHMERE.Lrloe, Miss Lee.Olifour, Mr.

Nelson.Choplar, Addis.
To conclude with

VICTORIA; or, the Lion and the Kiss.Mr Bennett, Mr J M
Field.Prince John. Hall.Marshal Sou It, Nickerson.
Lord Melbourne, Bellamy.Lord Wellington, J. B. Rice.
Queen Victoria, Mrs W H Smith.

During the piece a Duett, by Mr. Bennett and Queen Victoria.
Doors opeu at 7 o'clock .the performance to commence at half

past 7 precisely.
Prices.Boxes, 76 cents.Pit, S7J cents.Gallery, 35 cents.

OLYMPIC THEATRE.444 Broadway, (next door to

Taltersall's).Under the sole management nf D. D. Mc-
KINNEY..This evening, will be performed,

THE STRANGER.Stranger, Mr McKiouey.Baion Stein-
fort, Madison.Peter, Brydges.Mrs Haller, Mrs Flynn.
Charlotte, Madame Trust

After which.
Pas de Slial by Madame Trust-
CATHERINE AND PETItUCHIO.Petruchio, Mr McKin-

ney.Katheriue, Mrs Flynn.
Seats may be secured t»y applyiug to H. W. McKiuny, Trea-

~ ~

i of the Tlisurer, at the Box v,ffic«of the Theatre, from 10 till 3.
Box,60 cents.Pit, SAcents.Private Boxes 76.00. my7.3in*

FRANKLIN THEATRE, CHATHAM SQUARE; THIS
EVENING, will be performed

BLACK EYED SUSAN.William, Mr Cliue.Admiral, Mr
Gilbert.Dogyrass, Huntly.Onatbraiu, Newton.Jacob
Twigg, Mr Wills.Captain Crosstree, Baker.Black Eyed
Susan, Mrs Herring.

After which,
THE BEDOUIN ARABS will appear.

After which,
'TIS SHE.Admiral Sutton, Mr Goodeuow.Colonel Carlton,

Cliue.Lady Blackleigli, .Mrs George Ovbbleton, and Miss
Sophia Ravrldraue, Mrs Herring.

To conclude with
Another act by the BEDOUIN ARABS.
Doors open at 7 o'clock.performances to commence at 7}

o'clock precisely.
Boxes 60 cents.Pit 26 cents. je7-lm*

NIBLO'S GARDEN ANlf NEW SALOON.-WIL-
LIAM NIBLO respectfully announces that this Estab
lishment is now open for the SEASON.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, IBM.
The Evening's entertainments will commence al So'cloek,

with the astouishing performances of the Ravel Family on the
TIGHT ROPE.

Miss Klita will go through her graceful exercises.
Leou Jurelli Ravel will execute a Greek Danre.fifth ap¬

pearance in New York
Madame Berome Ravel will dance a Pas Seul without Val¬

ance Pole.
Gabriel Ravel will perform many astonishing feats, among

which he will iutrodace his wonderful Pas Chiuois.
After which

THE FOUR LOVF.R8; or, the Harvest Home.M.d Ore-
gurie, M Jerome Ravel. Blaise, Gabriel Ravel.My Lmd
1'luiah, Antoine Ravel.Basil, Leon Javelli Ravel.Legra,
Francois Havel.M'me Legra, M'me Jerome Ravel.fa-
bitte, M'me Checkiui.

During the piece a Tyrolean Pas de Deux, by Gabriel aud Mine
Cheek ii>)

Halfan hour for refreshments in the Promenade Baloou.
To conclude with

CAIN AND ABEL; or, the First Fratricide.Taken from
the celebrated picture by Duhufc of Paris.

In the intermission of half an lu>ar between the entertain¬
ments, the Military Baud will perforin favorite saleclious of
music.
The Entertainments will be given every eveuing iu the week

(Sundays excepted.)
Civil and efficient Officers will be iu attendance to preserve

good order, aud prevent the admission of improper persous.
Tickets 60 cen'.s.
Doors open at 7.the entertaimeuti to commence at 8

o'clock.
Omiiibusses will run to and from the City Hotel to the Oar-

en, during the evesiug. J'<5 y
EAGLE THEATRE.CHATHAM STREET.

{1ry- LADIES AND GENTLEMEN wishing engasrementa
for the ;«t>ove establishment, which will oprn an or about the
Id of September neat, will address the uudersigaetl by letter,
poet paid. None ether* will be attended lo.

THOMAS FLJTNN,
CHARLES R. 1 HORN,

Sole Manager* and Proprietors,
jiAln' 7k M'>tt street, New Yerk.

VAUXHALL GARDEN..ENTRANCE FREE.-The
proprietor* of thi> Garden respectfully luforms the public

that it ie open for the »r**on. Varioue improvcmrntt have been
made, in audition to a fountain of water, whieh they cannot hut
auto ipatr will lie worthy of their patronage, and ol' stranger*
who visit the city.
The Equntrinn Eirhav't is in full operation. The sale* on

Tuesdays and Thursday* of each week. Geiitlriio n ran pur¬
chase with perfect couhdenee Horses, either for carriages or

wagons upon equitable terms and without the fear of deception.
All Horses, Carriages, Harness, Saddles, Bridle*, fcc. entered

gratis. A limited nuinher of hoi stalls are provided for horse*
atlisery. ROCKENBl'RO * RANCHER,

je7-3in* Proprietors.

St I LLY'S VICTORIA- Exhibition of the full length i» r-

) trait of MUEEN VICTORIA, painted by T. Sully of Phi¬
ladelphia..T. Sully respectfully announce* to the public that
he intend* exhibiting f*r a short period at 1M Broadway, com¬

mencing on Monday, IWth inst. the Portrait of t^L'EE.N VIC-
TORI A, painted by himself from th« original study, executed
during hi* recant vi.it to Englnnd, which study is aiso attached
to the exhibition.
Open daily from 10 A. M. until S P. M. and in the evening

from 0 until 10 o'clock.
Admittance W cent*. Benson ticket* .V) cents. jel0-3w*

CATLIN N INDIAN (iAl-F-KRY.
00- This inroense Collection ofINDIAN PORTRAITS.

Views of Indian Villages.Indian Dance*.Ball Pt*y*.Buffalo
Hunts.Religious Ceremonies.Indian Curiosities.Costume*
.Wenpons. Pipe*.Scalps, fcc., kr, are now spread «|»n the
wall* ol the large Saloon, in the Stuyirsant Institute, where it
will remain, and can be sisiled, but tor a very short time.
Open from 0 o'clock A. M. until 10 at night.
Admission 35cents. Season ticket* 75 rents. jell-tin*
ASMKUHD'S ROOMS > OK MILLIARDS AN J
CIIE88.'J1H Broadway,and 1} Abb street, entrance josoi

the Mu-eism in both streets, for the «ale of Billiard Table*
Cloth* Balls, fcc. fcc..and tierrises for health. Pun baser* ant

player* are invited. There we 13 Billiard Tables ready f.n
trial, seven in one room, with -pring, steel, India ruhhrr ami clot!
cushions, and etml, , iron, and wisod Irsinat, the best assortment
evrr offered the puhlir. myll-y

ACIDS and WHITE VITRIOL constantly en hand-
All kinds of Arid*, such as nil of Vitriol, muriatic.nl-

tiic, nitrous and dipping Acids, Aqnafortit} likewise, white
Vitriol, fcc. fcc. For tale wholesale and retail ky

LKWIB FEUCHTWANGER,
jelO-y 7 Gold *t.

SALT.100 sacks AshtonNi Factory filled Salt, I r salt by
jnfc.y E. K. COLLINS fc CO.,50 South st.

SADDLERY AT REDUCED PRICES..JOHN G.
IIAIGHT. has removed th* hnlanee of hit stork of Had

diet. Bridles, Travelling Trunks, fcc. from hi* old stand to ft-,
M Fulton street, apposite tke I'. S. Hotel, where the same will
be aold at very reduce? pries*. j»#-lmeod*

f It ITON INMUMANCK C (7M PA N V,
No. 54 Wall street.

New York, Nor. b, HUH.

AT an Election for Directors of this Institution, held th*4f
day, the fallowing gentlemen were unanimously chosen

rif :.
Rohert L. Patterson, Henry Ogden,
Aletandcr Patterson, Robert C. Wetnvire,
Cyrus Chenery, Lawrence Hill,
Hamuel D. Dab in, Henry HaviUnd,
John Wilson, Plolip V, Hoffman,
Arthur W. Benson, D. H. Robertson,
John P. Austin, -»"»*. Conoklin,
Wm. A. Coit. Joseph Wood,
Ernest Fiedler, Charles L Voae,
Bradford Lincoln, George T. Foa, Jr.,
John T- Howard. Joseph E. Rloomfleld,
John t. Delaplaine, Joseph B. N-ue*.

And at a subseqnent meeting of the Board of Director*, the
following person* were unanimously elected officers, ria

HUBERT L. PATTERSON, Kaq Presided
JOSEPH B. NGN EH, Vice President.

Ai.s?*. Tnam Ian. J». Meercary.
Capt. Hrcroa Carrin, Inspector.Willi* IIsll, Esq. Attornry.

The abs.ee Comiai.y.capital f} ii.mm, ,11 p.d jn Md se
cured aeeording to law.will iasure . .a'ine, inl.nd transports
lion and navigation risks, inllndmg that of fcrr during Irinsit
no liberal term*. myH-y

BRANDYWINK SPRINGS HOTEL.
THIS establishmeot will k for tii« rtcn(jM ,>f

¦PPM on Monday, the I7ih of Jut.
The proprietor tiM engaged Mr. WM H. RUSSELL, for-

nserly nf Boston, a* «lvw«nT, Mr JAMKH M SEYMOUR,inthe office, ud Mr. J. B. DOB.NT, at eondeeior of the Belle
ud C'owirti. JAMES M SANDERSON,

jeff twistletA Proprietor.

DX. JLJ. LLOYD WH'l ILIIDKI. ixp' <'U.l) .lOore-
hie friend* and the punlic that he ha* rendered to No. 10

Park Place, where he will he ready to attend to the call of thoea
who may honor him with ths ir confidence. Having studied three
year* in the Hospital* of Pari*, and one year in the Lviug-Ha-
Hoepital of Ueidelberg, under the celebrated Prof***or Nnegeln,
he i rust* he i* compeieat to treat *cieatiicaily aay di*ea*e Oust
may come aader hie observation. myll-iaffm*

WATCHES, JEWELRY .GERMAN SILVER, Ac

SJ. TOBIAS, Pateat Lever Wateh manufacturer. Tar ton
. street, Liverpoal, and Importer, 86 Maiden Laae, New-

York ; ha* received per steamer Liverpool and other late am
vale, a large assortment of gold and silver Lever*, Duple*.
Lepiur anchor escapement aad vertical Watchee, elso.bard and
gold dial lever movements, gold guards, heye, eealt, rmge, pe.u
ail cases, together with a large aasurtmeat of German silver
spoons, fork*, Butler knives, sugar tongue*, ladle*, fob and
guard chains, thimble*. Ac. which are offered for sale at low
prices and »s liberal terms,at wholesale aad retail.

mylS-lmte*
SHAKnPEABR HOUSE" '

' HARI.ES RIETTY, 27 Ann STarrr, has the honor to
recommend to the patronage of the public, his establishment,in which he will endeavor to unite usefulness with pleasure.-His customers will always Had a rich assortment of the best of
Liquors, excellent Refreshments and Relishes, Soda Water,Ices, Ac. Ac.
The dessert will consist of pastries aad fruit of the greatestvariety. His segars will, he has no deubt, please tho amateur

smoker.
N B..Families supplied with ice cream. mylB-lmis*

NATURAL A8PHAL TIC STONE.
FOR HALE a large quantity of Asphaltic Stone. Th#

agent for the mines of Switacrland has with him workmen
who will show grafts to any person how to employ the etoue.
Any workman can learn it in a short time.
Orders for side walks, goiters, pouds, canals, terraces, Ac-

Ac. will be readily attended to.
Office 96 Pearl street, up stairs. mj2S-1 m*

DR. ELLIOTT.
OCULISPT,

303 Broadway, entrance in Duane street,
Coufinesdiii practice tu

DISEASES OF THE EYE,
ano

OPHTHALMIC SURGERY IN GENERAU
From an incipient disease to the most complicated opera¬

tion.
Office hour* from 10 tn 6 o'clock, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. my23 >is

BOARDING.In a genteel private family in Brooklyn
The house i* beautifully situated in Pacific street, first

house from the corner of Henry, on the left; only two minute*
walk from the South Ferry. The French, English aad 8p»
aish languages are spokeu in the family. Apply as above.
my3Llm*
OARDINO ATWILLLAMBBURQH.Eight or teu sins

gle gentlemen can he accommodated with fine airy POOm*
and board on reasonable terms, at the Kiug't County Hotel,
Williamsbnrgh, near the Peck Blip Ferry. je61w*

BOARD..A Gentleman aad hit wife, or two or three tingle
Gentlemen, can have haudsomely furnished rooms, with

board, by applying at No. 10 Park Place.
QTf~ English and Freneh spoken. jefl-lw*

BOARDING..A gentleman and hit wife can be accommo¬
dated with a parlor and bed room genteelly furnished, witls

board ; also, a few single gentlemen, with or without lodging,
at 412 Pearl street, near Madison. jel0-3t*

AGENCY of the Alabama Life iatarance and Trust Com
pany, No. 28 Wall street. Book* for the transfer of tho

Stock of this Company are opened at tbe North Americas
Trust ami Banking Company, in this city.
my30-3m* OEO. STARR, Agent.

COLT'S
BOOK-KEEPING.
f»- A PRACTICAL WORK UPON A PLAN ENTIRE-

LYNF.W .The accounts which ferm the base* of: nc science
are classed under Five Divieions. with definite explaaaAoneafler
the form* of grammar and an Inme! ic. t contain* a vocabulary
of mercantile terms and phrase*. Also, a key explaining the na¬

ture and manner <sf Journalising each i»l the Day-Book entries^
a* a practical accountant would explain the *aine to his pnnil; thin
so esnplifiet th* science that any young man of con... a English
education may acquire a knowledge without the assistance of *
teacher. To which is added, Directions U the Learner, and
Practical Form* for keeping books in every axtcut and variety
of eommeraial honset; PabTic Addres-.es, Ox first ever delivered
upon the snk|»ct Ac. Ac..this day published and for sale by
din AaiisAW* D. APPLETON A CO . *M Bmudw**

B

COVKIKHIKIT.

THE public is respectfully informed Mint on* of the basest
and moat dangerous counterfeits e»er »ttsiapled, hat late-

ly Iwn brought to light in the eity of New V'srL wi

imitaion of that moat deservedly popular medicine known an
u Kwaail'i Tonic Mixture" for the lever and ague.
We had just put down an imitation called " HiioUnd' i Tom'*

Mixture,'" by L. 8. Comstock It Co., when another, still more

dancerona, make* it* appearance from Ihu iter* of Seaman It
Brother*, druggists, No. 104 Water Street, N. Y., on which thn
"I'ec ainiiln '' of the proprietor ka* been counterfeited.ku
copy right* Infringed upon.hi* certificate* copied, and in fact,
imitated in *uck a manner that from it*outward appearance, it
can scarcely be detected. We would ai*n say that we haen
commenced a *uit in the United State*'Court for damage* for
thic '. piracy" upon our right*, and respiisl dealers to be very
careful of whom they purchase the article, unlet* it* suuran
can be directly traced to th* proprietor, or nine on* nf hi*gen¬
eral agent*, wnom he ha* endeavored to select a* men enjoying
the utmoitrespect and confidence of the communities in which
they reside, and who would blush to offer any other than thn
true and original '* Uoieand'i Tonic Mixture* for the paltry
gain of a few dollar*, thereby endangering the live* of their
fellow being*. JOSEPH T. ROWAND, propritor, (succea-
*or to Dr. John R- Rowand,) No. 349 Market street, PhiladeU

Bus. J, O. FA V, general agent, at MiInor'a, Franklin Honan
rug Store, No. 19.'! Broadway, New York.
N D.. It is the intentina of th* proprietor to enforce ha

right* against every person counterfeiting thi* valuable medi¬
cine, and spuriously putting forth the proprietor^* certifies!*#
and label*.

Agent* will pies** give the above as much publicity as posst-
bl* by inverting it in all the newspaper* of the respective counties
in which they reside. mySI-lmis*

ARCADE BATH,
NO. 39 CHAMBERS STREET.

IVartn, Cold, Shouter, and other Batht.
This esUblitlimsut has reeentlv undergone a thorough im¬

provement, and is now in successful operation, it has 75 feel
on Chamber* street, and eitend* through to Rende, opposite
Elm street, giving to the An* hall of 144 feel, immense advan¬
tage for air. and the beautiful perspective etlending the length
of Kim street, and eahibitiag a lively picture or moving pano¬
ramic view of a populous city, which nave excited th* admira¬
tion of nil who havr *een it. The whole amngrment of tho
Bath is ta*teful rich, and convenient, and i* said to baar n
favorable comparison with the best establishment* of lb* kind
in Europe. The froat on Chambers street, is three stories high,
and hat much architectural beauty. The intrrior give* about
SO rooms lor Bathing, and connerted with the ladies' bathing
apartment*, (which are eolirely distinct from thoee for gentle¬
men,) is a neatly furnished parlor for their accommodation.
N. B..The public are rerpieeted lo call during the week pre¬

vious to Saturday eight *nd Sunday, and they will And it much
more to their conventruce and comfort.
jeO 3wis* CHARI.F.S G. 8TOPPANI, Proprietor.

K. HULL'S RADICAL CURE OF Rur ruHE*.-Of¬
fer 4 Veary street, Astnr House.A Burgeon of 16 yenra

practice, in constant attendance. Guarantee* of redseal curt*
are given in all eases of reducible rapturf, (he strength and caw
stitational health of the patient being otherwise unimpnirad..
With proper adaptatioa Dr. Hall's Trust is perfectly sura to ra-
tain the roptare without paia or the least danger to tho patient,
or the slightest interruption to exercise or business.
Attendance given in private bouses, where repaired, at and

aft» r 5 o'clock, by the ofcee Surgeon
N, B..Patient* are cautioned against trusting lo apwnou* in¬

ventions of Trusses sdvertised as mprovements upon Hall's..
None are genuine unlet* tbay bear the signature of AMOS G.
HULL.and the only o(*re in New York i* the original one,
formerly in Falton street, but so*at No. 4 Vaaay street, Astor

Huaa. uBBnwd y
"

window BLIND MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber respectfully beg* to inform th* public, that
he ha* constantly on hand n large and elegant assortment

of seery detention of the painted transparent wsatiable win¬

dow shades, consisting of Italian and other landscapes, Diaphi-
noas, Chinese, Architectural and Fancy Blind*. wWh he ram

confidently recommend for their beauty, strength and great du¬
rability, ** they have been known, with common care to last
from ten to fourteen years. The price* at the shades, use lading
cords, tassel*, rack.pullies, and fit tings for window*, templet*,
vary from $7 and upward*, per pair. Blinds painted ami liltsst
to order, by applying to GEORGE FLATT. It tpruee it.
N H. Country dealers supplied with blind* anJ blind fitting*.
mlB-Jm'y

PATENT WATER CLOSETS, FORCR TUMPS, AND
BATHS, Manufactured by J- STONE,

myll-ltn* Plumber and Engineer,MO Broadway.

READING LAMPS..The subscriber has just received m

great variety of Reading Lamps, some of which are on an

improved ptan. D. E. DEI.AVAN,
jeB-y II Maiden Lsne, a few door* below Broadway.

F~~OR COLORING RED .»GRAY IIAIB A TF.RMA-
NK.NT BROWN «R BI.Af'll.. Rad ar grey hair map

be permanently tfilsrid a rich and gleet) Iwsjwb ar black, bv .

single applievtion «f M*hom>- ad's Turkish Dye. and instead of
injuring the hvir, ** most preparation# da, it improve* it* ap¬
pearance and rau*» * it lo grow fry luvurtsnily. So jwSt ia Ihe
repatstion of thi* article that order* h ive been received for it
from American gentlemen reso'initu Canton, who Save satis

faetorily tested itiufflcacy while at home. Mc» ft per battle,
end *o)d wholesale sad r*Mnl at

fllTIONS, 1S9 Broadway,
alB-y Agents for the United Si tea of Amenta

ClOLLEf'TIONS on all part* of the United Statue m d- <m
/ the lowest and promptest 1< rm* at

S J sTlvkbtk.r s,
Qjrt 139 Broadway and 33 Wall at.


